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1. INTRODUCTION
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
PALF was co llected from Pont ian , l ah ar,
Malaysia. The defatted PALF was obtained after
successive extraction procedures. Analytical reagent
grade hydrogen peroxide was purchased from Riedel-
de-Haen (Germany ) and Ammoni um ferrous (ll)
sulpha te was obtained from BDB (E ngland), and used
The present day research in the field of
polymer science technology has been focused in
develop ing plastics, papers, adhesive, textiles fi bers,
composites , blends, and many other industri al products
from renewable resources, mostl y the abundantly
available agro -was te and lignocellul osic materials (Jian
et aI., 2006). Thi s is expected to minimize the use of
expensive synthetic pol ymers and fibers of
petroch em ical and min eral or igin. However, in
Malaysia , this area of research is still at its infancy.
The natural fibers are strong , light in weight ,
abundant, non- abra sive, non -hazardous and
inexpensive, which can serve as an exce llent text iles
performance (Bledz ki et sl..1996, 1999). Over the past
decade cellulose-based natural fibers have found use as
a potenti al resource. Cellulose-b ased natural fibers are
used for low-cost composite materials and use in
texti les field to en hance many needed properties such
as tensile strength, drying rates ability , insect resistanc e
and many others properties (R. E. Fornes and R. D.
Gi lbert, 1992 & Narcndra et el.. 2004, 2005) .
Materials2.1
Pineapp le tiber obtained from the pineapple lea f, was
grafted wi th acry lonitrile for used as textile. The leaf is
first defa tted to remove the organ ic matters and graft
copo lymerized with acry lonitri le. Hyd rogen peroxid e
in co mbina tion with Fe2; is used as an initiator dur ing
the graft copolymerization process. Acrylon itrile was
grafted on to the pinea pple leaf fiber (PAL F) at various
time intervals to determine the degree of graft ing with
respe ct to the co polymerization time s. Characteri zation
of grafted PALF is determined for the degree of
graftin g on the Fourier Transform Infra-Red
Spectroscopy and thermal characteristics is analyzed on
the thermogra vimetric analys is (TGA). The grafted
PAL F shows an additional band at 2358 em - 1 until
2700 em - I ind icati ve of nitrile group. The optimum
time for acrylon itrile grafting is 5 hours with hydro gen
perox ide concentration of2 mol L-1 and 0.1 g of Fe2; at
60 °C. Thermal stability of the grafted PA LF showed
enhance ment, with respect to gra fting and ranges
betw een 230 to 380 -c
Key word' graft copolymerization; acrylonitrile;
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as received. The acry lonitrile sol vents and other
chemicals of analytical grade were used as rece ived.
The fibers were first subjec ted to So xhlet extraction
with ace tone fo r 24 h. Afte r that, the fibers were
washed with dis tilled water and su n-dryi ng. Then, the
libel'S were extrac ted in a 1:2 mixture of methanol and
benzene for 16 h to dewax followed by washin g with
dis tilled water and ove n-drying to obt ain the defat ted
PA LF for grafting.
T he AN monomer was washed with 5 %
NaOH and 3% orthophosphoric acid follow ed by
deionized water, dried over an hydrou s ca lcium
chloride and final ly stored in a refrigerato r. The
deioni zed water was used for the preparation of all
so lutions, A solu tion of e~l~ wa s prepared by
d isso lving the requ ired qua ntit ies o f e1M~ in the
conduct ivity water,
Influenc e the results. Scanning was carr ied ou t from
370 to 4000 cm ' according to AST M E 2 105-0 0.
2.4 T hermogravimetric Anal ysis (TOA)
Thermal s tability o f the samples was
examined on a Perk in-Elmer T hermogravimetry
Analyzer TO A7. Th e analysis was carried out in k ~
at mosp here from 30 "C to 950 "C at heating rate o f 10
"C min-I w ith an !'J1 flow rate o f 20 ml. ·1 according
toA ST ME 1131-03,
3. RESULTS AND DISCU SSION
2.2 Graft Copolymeriza tion
3.1 Effect of Reaction Period on Percentage o f
Grafti ng
T he reac tion was carried out in a 250-ml-
three-necked flask with re flux co ndenser and nitrogen
inle t tube. About 0. 1 gram o f de fatted PALl-' was
added to 100 ml of distilled water. T he flask was
immersed into a the rmostat water bath at req uired
temperature. The nitrogen gas was purged into the
flask for 30 minutes before reac tion to remove the
ox ygen. After 30 minutes, 2,0 M e~MO was added and
allowed to reac t wi th substrate for 5 minutes followed
by the add ition o f amm onium ferrous (II) sul phate.
T hen, acry lonitrile was added into the mix ture and
stirred contmuously at varying reac tion per iod (two
until five hours). After each reac tion period , the
prod ucts were filte red. washed thoro ughly With
dist illed water and dried in an oven at 60 "C to constant
wei ght, met hod used by Ibrahim er a/ (Ibrahim ct HI.,
2003) lor gra fting methy l methacrylate onto o il pal m
empty fruit bunch fiber.
T he gra fted PA LF was pur ified from
homopolymer by soaking a crude prod uct 111
d imethylformamide ( DMf ) for 24 hours. T he gra fted
p roducts were then dried in an o ven at 60"C to co nstant
weight .
2.3 fT lR
Perkin -Elmer Model Fo urier T ransform Infra
Red (FTIR) was used to investigate the chemical
structure to det ermine the po lymer bonding and
interactions , Background scanned was done prior to
ana lysis to ensure 110 distu rbances exist which wi ll
The gra ft co po lymerization was carried ou t for
var ious reaction times 111 a con stant condition using
H20 2 ; 2.000 mol L- I, ce~ · ; 0.1 g. A!'J; 0.719 mol L·I ,
and tempera ture ; 60 QC. The percentage of graft ing is
determ ined from the absorption intensity in the FT IR
by the nitri le group was used to obs erve the trend o f
grafting. The losse s of carbon yl group (C""O) was
carried out to ca lcu late how man y carbonyl (C= Ol was
lost whic h is substitute d wi th nitri le (C",!'J) o nto PA I.F.
3.2 Loss of Ca rbonyl (C""O) G roup
The absorption intensity o f carbony l group
loss during substit ution was used to explain the trend of
gra fting. From the FT IR spectra, it showed that the
peaks at 1710 ern" decreased due to the increment of
reaction times. The absorption intensity o f ca rbonyl
(C=O) decreases becau se AN was subs tituted and
grafted at this site . T he decrem ent of carbonyl showed
the increased in A!'J attached at the si te whic h
contribute to the increment in the degree o f gra fting ,
As the A!'J attached at carbonyl (C=O) grou p, the same
occ urre nce was assume d to be at the hydroxy l group.
Figure 3.1 illustrates the absorpti on peak of
C '-O , at 17 10 cm' varies in the abso rption intens ity.
As the time of graft ing reac tion increases the intensity
o f the C~ absorption peak 1S decreased as
summarized in Table 3. 1. The peak intensity ind icates
that it is dependent on the losses of carbonyl group
which had been subst ituted w ith nitrile EC::~ F group,
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The longer the reac tion time the more AN gOI
grafted onto the PA LF from the higher losses of
carbonyl grou p in PALF observed via the decremen t of
intensi ty of carbonyl peak. Th is indica ted that more
nitrilc group attached onto the PALF. The highes t lost
of ca rbonyl group is afte r 5 hou rs of gra fting time
whic h correspond to the hig hes t graft ing of Af\ onto
PALF.
The same weight of Al\ grafted onto PA LF
may correspond to enhcr a few long branches or many
short ones. The physical prop erties of these two types
of grafted copoly mer are not the sa me. Thus. it is
important to calculate the number of grafted branch es
per ce llulose backbo ne chai n.
3.3 Propose Reaction Mechan ism ofA~ Grafted
onto PAL F
Figure 3.1 The absorpt ion spec tra for ungrafted PA LF
The graft co polymeriza tion of AN on to PALF
was ca rried out by treating PAL F wi th H,O" and
ferrous ammoniu m su lphate so lutio n and AN . The
proposed mech anism used in this study based on the
same princ iples as that used by Ibrahi m (Ibrahim ct
a1,2 003. Patra ct al. 19( 4). However , the AN were
attached at hydroxyl (·OH ) and carbonyl E C~ lFK the
mechanism of grafting of AN onto PALF would be the
same . The first step in the mec hanism IS the ge nera tion
of radicals by the deco mpo sition of HP z. Accord ing
to Samal ct sl., (S amar el al. 1994) the decomposition
of H,O! into radica l is difficu lt to occ ur, so that Fez,
was added to speed up the decomposition. Thc rad ical
species HO - may attac k the cell ulosic hydroxyl to
produce macrora dicals. The Fc l • will react with the
pheno lic hydroxyl group of lignin to produce
macroradic afs and ferrous iou. Sarna ! ct st. tSamal er
st.. 1996) and Ibrahim ct il l. (Ibrahim cr st.. 2003) have
devel oped the following react ion Sc heme I for the
decomp osit ion of hydrogen perox ide in the presence of
Fe" . The ce llulosic radicals and phenolic radica ls may
then react wi th AN monomer to ini tiate graft
copolymerization . In the presence of viny l monomer.
the PA LF free rad ica l is added to the double bond of
vinyl monomer result ing in a cov alent bond bet ween
mon omer and PALF fibe r to create the cha in reaction
for propagat ion. The termina tion of graft
copolymeriza tion is throu gh co mbi nation of two
radicals and prod uc ing homopol ymer and copolymer.
Table 3. 1 Los s of ea rbony I Group for Various Grafting
reaction tunc.
The absorp tion peak s of carbonyl group showed the
decremen t with respect to the carbony l absorption pea k
before gra fting. This was probabl y due to the A:-.J
grafted ont o PAlF in form of many short chams or a
long chain which cannot be determined with FTIR or
absorption spec tra (Magdy, 2006).
Temperature 60 C. e~l" 2 mol L , Fe 0.1 g.
monomer (A N) ; 0.759 mol L· 1
Ti me of reaction Height of carb onyl band
(hours)
0 0.0063
2 0.0059
3 0.0052
4 0.0029
5 0.0 024
, 0 • t o
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Initiation :
H:0 2 ~ 2HO-
e~l: "I D Fe" ~ HO' ", HO- + FeJ-o,
The HO- radica ls further decompose e:l~
HO- + H20l ~ H:O + H0 2- ,
HO: ' + e:l~ ~ HO-+ H20 + O 2
Propagation :
Ce llulose - OH + HO -~ Cell ulose - 0 - + H20
AI the same time,
results were obtained for AN-g rafted PALF for other
initiator systems such as (Mohanty ~l al., 1999) usmg
periodate as initia tor .
In FTIR spectra analysis, the abso rpt ion
peaks pattern at 1710 em" due to carbonyl (('--"0)
stretching of de fatted and AN-grafted PALF showed
the decrement in the Intensity with respect to the
increme nt of react ion time which became broader and
less intense. Sim ilar trend is observed for the peak at
3700 crn' due to - O H group. Thus from this spectra,
the graft ing occurred at both the hydroxy l and carbonyl
Sites which is being substituted by nitrite (c;N) group
from AN. There were two probabilities would occu r
on the PALF backbo ne; a long chain of nitrile or many
short chains of nitrile attached to the backbone which
cannot be deter mined by FTIR analysis .
l ignin- OH + OH- ~ l ignin- 0 - + H:O
Ligmn-c- 0 - + Fe' - ~ ce~· + lignin- O·
Terminat ion:
••
...
."
, '.
.-.
Fiber - 0 - + n [e:l~-CeC=kz ~
Scheme l : Propose mechan ism of graft
copo lymerization of AN onto PAl F
C~k
Fiber - o - lc Hc JH In-!
H
.,
I----~
• •
FTIR spectra of ungrafted PAlF, defatted
PALF and that of AN grafted PAlF are shown in
Figure 3.2. The FTIR absorption pattern of parent
PAlF shows bands at 3847 cm' and 3726 ern" due to
-QH groups, 1710 cm·1 due to C=-O stre tching of
hemice llulose. 1526 em" due 10 C-C stretching. 1061
crn'' broad band due to C-O/C-C stretching. The
defatted PAlF also has the same FTIR absorption
patte rn. FTIR spectra of AN-g rafted PAlF for all
reaction per iod were observed to co ntain an add itiona l
band at 2358 Col ' I unnl 2700 ern" for nitrile group
confirming thc occu rrence of AN grafung. Sim ilar
3.4 Analysis of FTIR Spectra Figure 3.2 Infra Red Spect ra of ungrafted PALF and
ungra fted PALF
3.5 Thermogr avimetry Analysis (TGA)
The the rmal behav iou r of ungrafted PAl F as
well as of AN-grafted PAl F was exam ined by
thermogravi metric analysis (TGA), The TGA curves
of the original PAlF and AN-g rafled PAl F are shown
in Figure 3.3. II is observed that graft ing has improved
the thermal slabifi ry o f PALF. In Figure 3.4(a). the
decomposit ion for ungrafted PALF ranges from 150-
450°C. arrouonng to 89.682% weight loss. The
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Figure 3.4 (a) TGA curve of ungrafted PALF
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Figure 3.4 (b ) TGA curve of 5 hours period of grating
reaction.
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decomposition of Av-grafted PALF after 5 h reaction
period. ranges from 250-500°C, amounting to
92.212 % weight loss, as indicated in Figu re 3.4(b)
which showed the highest ther mal stability. The
incorporation o f AN onto PAL F via grafting method
has increased the thermal stability of PALF . Thermal
stability also increases with graftin g time ind icating the
higher the AN content the highcr is the thermal
stability of PALF. Figur e 3.5 showed the onset
decomposition temperature verses reaction times . The
increment of onset decompos ition temperature with
respect 10 reaction time is because of the incremen t of
nitrile substitution which results in the lost of carbonyl
group thus making the reac tion with oxygen more
difficult. T his probably due to the less polar nitr ile
!!TOUP com pared to ca rbonyl that affect the oxidative
process. This is also rela ted by Ibrahim or sl say ing
that the increase in thermal stab ility in Arc -gra fted
P..\LF may due to AN having higher stability, thus
increasing overall thermal stabi lity in Ale -grafted
PALF (Ibrahim cr st , 2003, Varma et al., 1971).
Whereas Da s et a l. concluded that the increment is
probably d ue to the fact that the grafted polymer
entangled and form a cross linked type of network,
which when heated forms an insulari ve carbonaceous
char barrier on the surface, thus inhi biting degradation
(D<l S et a, 1999) .
lom.. . ol ,,· ;>< lion. \ th,l
f igure 3.3 TGA curve of ungraftcd PALF and PAUl-
g-AN in various per iod of time reaction
Figure 3.5 Degree of Te mperature verses
T imes for grafting
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4. CO NCLUSIONS
From these studies, II IS concluded rhat a
combination of e~l~ and Fe!- as hyd roxyl initiator in
an aqueous medium wit h hydrogen perox ide
concentrat ion of 2.000 mol L- I and Fc" at 0.1 g with
a fiber-ro-fiqucr ratio of I:50 at 60" C gave the highest
grafting after reaction nmc period o f j hours. Gratung
occurs at the carbonyl group and also at the hydroxyl
group on PAL F. Graftmg improves the therma l
stahiliry of PALF and increases with the degree of
grafted acrylo nitrile .
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